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Dr. Carl Goodson Named
Dean of Academic Affairs
Dr. Carl Goodson has been appointed as vice president for academ ic affa irs
at Ouachita effect ive Jul y 1. Dr. Daniel Grant, OBU president, announ ced
March 13.
Dr. Goodson, presently academ ic
dean for Missouri Baptist Co llege in
St. Louis, is a former professor at
Ouachita from 1961-68, having taught
Greek and New Testament here.
Before 1961 Dr. Goodson was on the
faculty of Southwest College, Bolivar,
Mo., as professor of Bible and Greek
for 15 years.
He is a grad uate of Southwest Co llege and of William Jewell Col lege,
Lib erty, Mo. He received hi s master of
theology degree from Southern Baptist Seminary, Louisville, Ky. and his
doctor of theology degree from Central \Seminary, Kansas City, Kan.
Dr. Goodson is a member of the
[( iwan is Club and and at one time
served as lieutenant governor of the
Missouri-Arkansas District.

Memorial Scholarship Set
For Dr. Marvin Green
A $5,000 memorial scholarship fund
has been established at Ouachita University by Mrs . Juanita Whitaker Green
for her late husband, Dr. Marvin
Green, former interim president at
OBU and a long-time member of the
board of trustees.
Green was killed last September in a
two-vehicle accident on a county road
east of Stephens.
He was chai rm an of the board at
Ouachi ta two times and served as a
board mmeber for 20 years. Dr. Green
also served as acti ng president of OBU
from Sept. 1967 until Feb. 1968 while
Dr. Ralph Phelps Jr. was on a leave of
abse nce.
The "No Sweat Fund " - to air
condition Mitchell Hall-continues to grow but still needs the
help of every former student in
order to go over the top. Mail
that check today!

Dr. Daniel Grant chats informally with a Ouachita student during dinner at Birkett
Williams Dining Hall . While waiting for his family to arrive from Nashville later this year,
Dr. Grant will be eating most of his meals with students.

An Interview With President Daniel R. Grant
Q. Dr. Grant, as you complete your
first three months as president of
Ouachita Baptist University, what are
your impressions?
A. I'm even more enco uraged than I
was when I arrived on February 1.
After three months, frankly, I'm overwhelmed-with the spirit of enthusiasm, the words of encou rageme nt-not
only from the administration , the faculty and students r ig ht here on campus, but people in the Arkadelphi a
community and perhaps most of all , the
really gen uine sense of enthusiasm from
friends all over the state. Pastors are
very en thusiastic about the future of
Ouachita and to me this is very encouraging.
I am especially pleased with the quality of students, their abi lity , maturity,
and Christian comm itment . . . I think
we have an unusual diversity of talents
and exceptionally high morale among
the stud ents, for which we can be very
grateful.
So far as the faculty is concerned, I
don't know of any other faculty any
more loya l from a hum an standpoint
when they might have moved on to
so mewhere else. I am very pleased w ith
what they are doing, with their dedicatio n and with the way they are look ing ahead to the future w ith optimism.

Q. Have you found anything to be any
different from what you expected it to

be before you came to Ouachita?
A. Well, the job is obviously different
from any I've ever had and I'm trying
to ad just to a new life style which involves seeing a lot more people than I
did as professor of poiltical science and
director of an urban affairs center. And
the volume of mail is far greater. I've
been trying to pursue an open-door and
an open-ear policy and this is working
very well except that at the end of the
day the mail is not answered an d I' m
having a little problem working this
out.
The financial problems that we're
faced with are about what I thought
they would be. I expected them to be
difficult and sure enough they are.
If anythin g, I didn't realize we were
going to move so quickl y toward improving our enro llment picture. I'm
very optimistic about next year's enrollment. We've had appli cations for
admissions running well in excess of
last year's and t~e applications at this
time are hi gher than last year or the
year before last. We have to go back
three or four years before we get the
app li cat ions running the same- about
19 per cent ahead of last year and I
think this is very good.
(continued on P. 2)
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER
D

c Friends of Ouach ita:

One of t he ge nerals of hi story once
ema rked that the brave man was not
he who neve r fe lt fear, but h e who adnnced in sp ite of it. The tru ly determined ma n is not h e who is neve r discouraged, but h e who keeps on in spite
o f it. I t is no t putting the hand to the
plo w, but resisting the desire to look
back t hat takes the courage.
I believe t hese words cou ld appropriate ly be sa id about Dr. D ani el Grant as
he continues to chart the course and
hold a gu iding hand on th e helm at
Ouac hita . I need not rem ind yo u that
h e left an important p os iti o n with a
g reat dea l of securit y to cas t hi s lo t
wi th friends of Ouachita and to help
us reali ze the opportunit ies that lie
ahead for her. But in order to do thi s,
we must a lso renew our vision or we
may mi ss see ing the opportunit ies and
reward s t hat ca n be o urs.
As a member of FSA, yo u are awar e
that, more o ft en than not, the greatness
of a sch oo l is measured in terms of the
ac tive supp o rt it receiv es from its for'
mer stud ents. One of th e first thin gs
indust ri es and m any fOt:ndat ions look
for before rewardi ng resea rch g rants is
the loy alty of the former studen ts.
What I am simply tryin g to say is,
" Turn yo ur eyes toward Ouachita" and
assess yo ur relat io nshi p and yo ur ob li g ati o n to her fairly and sq ua rely. It
really m akes no differer.ce w h ether I o r
someo ne else urges us to d o thi s. The
fact is th at it needs to be done and it
needs to be d o ne now.
I am not suggesting t ha t this is a
o ne-way street, either. It is my be li ef
t hat t he FSA has every ri g ht t o expect
and receive p roper coopera ti o n and
co mmunicatio n fro m all ot her seg ments
conce rned. I am just optimi sti c enoug h
to believe that a ll of th ese thin gs w i' l
\Vll rk out . Much g ood news is comin g
from the camp us from th e fac ulty , the
tudents and the adm ini stration. Thi s is
encouraging and I beli eve we wi ll be
p!e:t eel as we ge t o urselves and o ur
J.ssoci:u io n in shape to be a part o f t h is
good news.
Let' :111 do something fo r Ouachi ta
Sincere ly,
P aul Henry
Pre ident, FSA

1

Miss Frances Crawford stands outside of the dormitory named in her honor March 18.
She was praised by Dr. Daniel Grant for her " un swerving loyalty to Ouachita and her
personal concern for the individual ."

(Continued fr om P . 1)

Dr. Grant: "Educational and Christian Excellence"
Q.

Dr. Grant, as president of Ouachita,
what are you seeking to accomplish ?

A . I've tried to state it in terms of
work ing eq ually hard fo r both educati o nal exce ll ence and Ch r isti an excellence.
I think thi s is a ve ry d iffic ult thin g
to do for th e church- related co ll ege o r
university. So m any of our church -related co ll eges eith er em p hasize edu cati o nal excell ence at the expense of
Chri sti an co ncern s, or emphasize Chris.
tian concern s to the neglect of educa·
ti o na! exce ll ence. I don 't think we
rea lly have an y r ight to ex ist as a crea ture of th e A rk a nsas Baptist State Con·
vention and th e churches of the state
if we are not in the business of Chri stian ed ucation with a st rong emp has is
on both \vo rd s-"Ch r istian'' and " ed uca ti on." So thi s is reall y what I hope
to do : stren g th en Ou ac hita in bot h respects so that we can be \·e ry pro ud of
\Vh at we are doing as an educa ti o nal
in stitution that is distinct ly C hr ist ian.

Q.

As yo u seek to carry o ut these objecti ves, w ith wha t major problems are
yo u faced ?

A . Perha ps o ne of the bi gges t jobs is a
combinatio n of publi c re lati o ns and
leade rship that loo ks interna ll y to our
fac ult y a nd stud ents and loo ks exter nal ly to the peop le o ut in the st ate, our
sup po rters, our a lumni , th e pas tors in
the state, the lay men in o ur chu rches,
includin g friends and former friends.
Th e pro bl em is convinc in g the d enomin at iona l lead ership in the state
that we are do ing a good job in m atters of Ch risti an exce ll ence, and co nvi ncing the fac ulty th at th ey can both
be ed uca tio na ll y strong and h ave th ese
dis tinct ly Chri st ian areas of w itn ess.
And I th in k this can be clone. I am
deep ly co mm it ted to in te r p reting d enomi nati o na l concerns to fa culty and
students, and inte rpr et in g facu lty and
stud e n t concern s to the denomination.
Q. How about Ouachita's financial
problems?
A. Of course, this is our most ob vious
prob lem . Because of o ur sha rp infl atio nary spiral of cos ts, w ith no co rr espo nding increase in tuiti o n, fees, g ifts
and coope rative program rece ipts in th e
past three years, Ouachi ta h ad a n op( continued top of next column)

erating deficit last year and will have
another this year. With everyone's support I believe thi s will be only a shortrun financial problem and that after
about twelve months we should begin
to move out of the woods . We must
be willing to pay more for Christian
education, though, and to face some of
the hard realities of rising educational
costs. We must think and act big if we
want to do the big job in Christian
higher education. We must move as
rapidly as possible toward implementmg the tremendous enthusiasm and
support for Christian education that I
have sensed among former students.
Q. What sort of role do you believe a
church-related college such as Ouachita
will play in the future?
A . I don't know of a time in our nation's history or, for this matter, in our
region or our state's history when
Christian education is needed more in
colleges and universities . And I really
believe we are coming to a turning
point when some of the talk of "gloom
and doom" is going to turn around and
we'll be moving back to a stage in
which people begin to make a new
commitment to Christian education. I
am hoping that churches, pastors, and
laymen can come together and look at
the national crisis on campus with a
new view of building at Ouachita a
really creative and effective answer to
much of the problem of where we
seem to be going in higher education.
Q. How can the former students help
Ouachita most?
A. In a practical sense, I think the
things former students can do in the
next few weeks and months to help us
most is to talk up Ouac hita Baptist
University among high school students
who still haven' t made up their minds
co ncerning where to go to college next
fall; to talk up the fin ancial support
which is so important to us, and to
join me in a covenant of optimism,
faith and patien ce in making Ouachita
even greater than she is now. The enco uraging evidence about the enrollment in the fall means that those who
.want to come should get on the dotted
lin e early. This is the only way to be
sure they ha ve a dormitory room.

Variety of Courses
Offered This Summer

MISS HIAWATHA DANIEL

Miss Daniel Dedicates
New Men's Dormitory
The daughter of E. W. Daniel for
whom a new dormitory has been named
at Ouachita Baptist University, said in
dedication ceremonies last D ecember
that the family asked only that the
building be used "in the li ght of aood
Christian li vi ng ."
b
Miss Hiawatha Dani el, speak ing for
the family, said that the Daniel Memor ial Fund , estab lished five years aao
at Ouachita, was set up " because we beli eve in a Christian foundation and in
a Christian ed uca tion . We were interested in aiding our youth of today
with a way for him to better prepare
htmself for a Christian way of life and
a better future in our wor ld of tomorrow.
Attending th e ceremony were several
members of the E. W. D an iel family,
including hi s widow, members of the
Ouachita staff and faculty and other
friends. Dr. Daniel Grant, president of
OBU, was also present for the program.
USED PHOTO EQUIPMENT
ANYONE?
The Ouac hita Baptist University
News Bureau is always happy to
be on th e receiving end of goo d,
usable photographic supplies,
such as cameras, enlargers, etc. If
you ha ve some equipment which
mtght be put to good use, send it
to us . . . and take it off your
income tax!

Summer sessions at Ouachita will begin June B and will include courses of
study ranging from business and economics to the social sciences.
Divided into two sessions, the first
summer term will end July 10, followed
by the second session extending from
July 13 to Aug. 14.
Course offerings will include a number of general education subjects, accounting, business administration and
office administration.
Programs in elementary and secondary education and health and physical
education will be offered together with
psychology, English, speech, and drama.
In the School of Music, course offerings include theory-composition, music
education, church music and applied
music.
Natural science courses include biology, home economics, math and physics,
with courses in religion , history and
political science completing the first
summer session.
In addition to the subjects listed
above, Ouachita's second summer session will provide work in library
science, art and chemistry.
For information on enrollment, write
to the director of admissions at
Ouachita.

Dr. Doak Campbell, '10,
Honored by Florida State
Dr. Doak Sheridan Campbell, class
of 1910 and president-emeritus of Florida State University, was recently honored by that institution when a 40,000sea t football stadium was named after
him .
Dr. Campbell receiv ed his B.A. degree from Ouachita, and his M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees at Peabody. He was president of Central College at Conway
from 1916-20 and dean of the graduate
school at Peabody in 1938-4 1. He took
th e Florida State post in 1941 and was
named president emeritus when he retired in 1957.
He was executive sec retary of the
American Association of Junior Colleges, member of Pres id ent Franklin
Roosevelt' s Advisory Committee on
Education in 1937, president of the
Southern Associat ion of Colleges and
Secondary Schools and mem ber of the
Southern Reg iona l Education Board.

CLASS NOTES
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1916
Rev. 0. M. Stallings has come out with
a new book, "The Grace of God in
Genesis." His first book, "The Commissioned Churches in the Current
Crises" was published in 1965.

1928
Dr. Bruce H. Price was honored by his
church, First Baptist, Newport News,
Va., on the day of his retirement, Jan.
4, and that Sunday was declared "Price
Day." Dr. Price had pastored the
church there for 22 years . He is married to the former Eva Rankin, from
Pine Bluff, Ark. They have two chil dren, Dr. Madison R. Price, and Mrs.
Joseph C. Cox, Jr., and four grandchildren.

1930
Miss Neva B. Talley, a 1930 Ouachita graduate, has been recently elected
by the American Bar Association as
chairman of the section on family law.
She is the first woman in the organization's 92-year history to be appointed to such a position.

1932
Mrs. Maurice Vick (Whitfield C. Cannon) is one of four high school teachers in the nation to receive $250
awards from Yale University for distinguished teaching.
She holds the B.A. degree from
Ouachita, and an M.A. from Columbia
University.

1937
Col. (ret.) and Mrs. Dan Webster
(Mildred Patishall) are in Seoul, Korea
where Dan is senior vice president of
Pfizer, Korea, Ltd. Send their mail to
Dependent Mail Section, A.P.O. San
Francisco 96301.
Tom Lavin, widely known humorist,
philosopher, magician, and toastmaster,
was the featured speaker Jan. 16, during the 97th Mid- Winter Convention
of the Arkansas Press Assoc. at Hot
Springs. Tom is also executive secretary
of Natural Foods Assocs. Inc., Atlanta,
Tex. He is author of "A Concept of
Laughter" published 1961 and "Laughing All The Way" published in 1967.
Both books are collections of jokes and
s'tories.
Garland Anderson (F.S.), who has
lived in Little Rock for the past several
months and who retired from the active pastorate as of Sept. 1, has accepted a call to serve as interim pastor
of the Bull Shoals Baptist Church.

MRS. MAURICE VICK

MRS. NEVA B . TALLEY

1940

1941

Miss lone Gray has been named to fill
the newly created position of international editor for the Foreign Missions
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
She is a former assistant editor of the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
Mrs. Marguerite B. Palmer (Marquerite
Bowers) will be listed in the 1970 edition of "International Who's Who in
Poetry." Her work has appeared in MeCalls, Saturday Evening Post, New
York Times, Herald Tribune, Progressive Farmer and religious publications.
Rev. I. Houston Lanier has been named
Superintendent of Missions for the
Laurel River Baptist Assoc. He was formerly pastor of Manchester Baptist
Church .

Brooksher Banks was elected Ninth
District Director of the National Institute of Drycleaning. The Institute
claims to be the "oldest and largest"
trade association in the drycleaning industry.
J. L. Duggar (F.S.) resigned in August
1969 as pastor of First Baptist Church,
Cheney, Wash., and has been instrumental in starting two churches, one
in Idaho and one in \'V' ashington.

Lauren McCoy, daughter of Mrs. Marguerite Glover McCoy, of Malvern, was
chosen West Arkansas Junior Miss
from a group of 29 contestants. She
competed in the State Junior Miss Pageant at Little Rock in December . Lauren is a senior at Malvern Hi g h School.
Othar Smith a former pastor of First
Baptist Church, Conway, has recently
accepted a call to th e pastorage of Calvary Baptist Church, West Lafayette,
Ind.
Col. Bob E. Edwards and family are
now in Ft. Benjamin, Harrison, Ind. He
is senior advisor to Reserve in Michigan and Indiana. Their address there
is 658B Lanton Rd . Col Edwards retires in 1971 and will move back to
Ark.

1943
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Halsell (Mary
Elizabeth Tolson), missionaries to
southern Brazil, have returned to the
States on indefinite emergency leave
and will make their home in Tuscaloosa, Ala ., where Dr. Halsell will serve
as pastor of Alberta Baptist Church.
Miss Jeannette Gardiner was recently
elected secretary of the Louisiana Association of Children Under Six, in Baton Rouge, La.
Andrew M. Hall, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Fayetteville, since August, 1953, has resigned to accept the
pastorate of First Baptist Church, Delray Beach, Fla.
Mrs. Hall (Harriet Grant) served last
year as president of the Southern Baptist Ministers' Wives and for the last
five years has been a columnist for the
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. She
was currently serving on the Executive
Board of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
Miss Martha Hairston, Southern Baptist missionary to Brazil, is home for a
four-months furlough.

CLASS

OTES

Bill Lowry has joi ned the fu ll-tim e
taff at Glorieta Baptist Assemb ly as
buddin
forema n. He is marri ed to
he forme r finnie Lee Sulli va nt. They
have 3 chi ldren.
R obert J. Edwards is studying for an
. T.
. degree at Eden Theological
eminary, '\ ebster Gro ve, Mo.
Edward F. Connelly (f.s. 50-52) is beginni ng his seventh year as Pa to r at
Carey Bapti t Church, Mt. Pl easa nt,
Mi s . and is also cas hier and acco untant
w ith M cLea n Trucking Co. of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Talbot (Martha
Mun y 195 7) , along with Sam's sister
and hu band, co-hosted a 50th wed ling
anni ve rsa ry party for h is parents, Mr.
and Mr . Claud T albot, ov. 21, 1969,
in Shreveport, La.
Pasc hal C. Church received the master
of divinity degree recently at Southern
Baptist emi nary.
Charles A . Tope, missionary to Mbale,
Ugand a, i now on furlou gh at 1717
A va lo n, Te mpl e, Tex. 76 501

1951
Mrs. Don Elliott (Almeda Park) received her MSE in August 1969, at
State College of Arkansas where she
i pre entlr a member of the staff and
Don i till supe rintendent of chools
at Cabot Ark. They have four boys,
Don Jr., teve, \'<'}'ley and Mark.
Mr. and Ir . Hugh Smith (Kathryn
Greenfi eld) are in Sin gapo re, where
Rev. mith is pasto ri ng the
alvary
Bapti st h urch. They have four chil dren , Bet h Dan, Kendra, and co tt.
Bill Vining ha been named " oach of
the Year" by the coaches of the A I A
District 1 . Vining. \vho thi }'ear pi loted the Ou achiu Tige rs to the AJC
championship, has been head coach at
Ouac hita ince 195

1952
Mr. Mamie Ruth Abernath y was recently awa rd ed the Valley Forge Teach e rs M eda l Aw ard in recog niti on of her
co nstructiv e ed ucational work in procluein g patr ioti c young Ameri ca ns.
A teacher at Jones Elementary choo l
in Hot Spri ngs, Ark., Mrs. Abernathy
(formerly Mamie Ruth Stranburg) ha
won two previous awards from the
Freedoms found atio n at Valley Forge,
Pa .
Edd ie L. McCord has been ca ll ed to the
J.lsto rale of first Baptist Church, D e\Vitt. I lc was pas tor of Watso n hapel
B.tpli t hurch for the p as t fiv e yea rs.
:\fr. Je se L. K idd has bee n serv in g in
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Brazil since Jul y, as assoc iate mi ss ion ary und er appointment o f the Foreign
Missio n Board . He and Mrs . Kidd are
located in Campin a , State of Sao Paul o,
where their address in Caixa Postal 552
until they receive a more specifi c assignment.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Hughes (Jacqueline Bly - 1946) have recently moved
from Cincinn ati, Ohio to Plano, Texas
where Bill is Regiona l M anage r of the
D allas Region for Sundoz Pharmaceuticals. They have two daug h ters, Pamela
and Rhond a. Jack ie teach es in the
Plano School System .

1953
Dr. Lucien Edwin Coleman Jr. was one
of fo ur professors honored during recent Founders D ay Activities at the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Louisvill e, Ky .
He was priviledged to sig n " The Abst ract of Princip les " whic h is the oldest
statement of fait h adopted by any official g roup of South ern Bapt ists.
R. V. Haygood has been elected missions secretary for the State Convention
o f Baptists in Indi ana. Previously, Haygood was superintendent of missions
for the Pul aski ounty ·As oc. in Little
Rock.
Clifford Palmer has been elected president of the Arkansas Baptist Pas tors'
Conference whil e R oss Williams was
named secreta ry .
Mrs. Annette Vesta l (Annette Stephens) is li ving in F rt W orth , T ex.,
where her husband, frank is terminal
superi ntendent for T exa for the Rock
1 land R:tilroad. The Ve tal ha\·e three
children.

1954
Lt. Col. Bill R. Bran cum recentlr recei\·ed the Bron ze tar i\fedal near
Lon g Binh, ietnam. He i chief of the
air section , officer of the a - i tant chief
of staff for intelli gence, headquarters,
II F ield Force, Yietn .tm, near Long
Bin h. H e rece ived the award for "meritorious se rvi ce."

1955
Dr. W . Eugene Keeland , Head of the
chemistry department at Oklahoma
College of Liber.tl Art in Chickasha,
Okla. has been elected a Fellow of The
American Institute of Chemists.
Billy G. William recently received a
promotion to li eutenant co lonel. Col.
Williams is ass ista nt pr fcsso r of mili tary scie nce at O uac h ita , w here Mrs.
Williams (Norma Stephe ns- f.s. 52) is

prese ntiy compl eting the work for h er
deg ree.
Mrs. C lair Reece Gladden of Benton,
directo r of the Consumer Education
Council , was given ,a leave of absence
to serve a cl erk fo r the House of Representatives du ring the special legislative ses ions .
J . C. Bradley of West H elena was
awarded the doctor of education degree
at Southern Baptist Sem inary, Louisv ille, Ky .
Charles W. Belknap h as been named
superi ntend ent of the Arkansas Bap ti st
H ome for Children, M onti cell o, Ark .
He is married to the former Patsy
Bartholomew.

1956
Dr. Robert E. Lovell received the Ph.D.
degree at the University of Texas at
Austin in M ay, 1969. Dr. and Mrs.
Lovell are at Central Missouri State
Col lege, where Dr. Lovell is an assista nt
professo r of English . Mrs. Lovell
( Faith A nne Evans-1959) co mpleted
her MA in Engli sh while at CMSC and
is now teachin g English at State Fair
Community College near W arrensburg.

1957
Dr. John Allen Johnson is one of 49
person who have been awarded grants
under a cooperative program of the
Kan as ity Regional Council for hig her education .
Dr. Johnson received a grant to aid
him in a Hi storiog rap hi cal Study of
Ge rge Bu ch anan .
He and hi s wife g radu ated from
uachita in 1957.
Rev. and 1rs. D avid E. Railey, South ern Baptist missionaries on short furlough I rom Hong Kong, may now be
add re eel at 14803 Chadbourne, H ouston, Tex.
Bob Holland who for th e pa t four
years has been missionary of the Little
Red Riv er Assoc. h as res igned to reenter So uthern Baptist Seminary, Lou isvi ll e, Ky . H e will work toward the
mas ter of religious education deg ree,
with a major in missions.
Rev. and Mrs. Billy L. Bullington,
Southern Bapt ist missi onaries on furlough from Togo, may now be addres ed at 5135 N . O ak Traffi cway,
Apt. 2, Kansa City, Mo.
Rev. and Mrs . D avid E. R ailey (Joye
Kersh), Southern Baptist mi ss ionarie
o n sh ort f url oug h from H ong K ong,
may now be addressed at 14803 had.
boure, Houston, Tex . 770 24.
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CLASS NOTES

1958
James Moseley received his master's degree in habilitative science at Florida
State University in March 1969.
Charles Hughes has resigned as minister of music at First Baptist Church,
Searcy, to go to Memorial Baptist
Church, Tulsa, Okla.
David M. Stevens resigned from the
First Baptist Church, Cotton Plant,.
Ark ., to accept the pastorate of the
Ridgeview Baptist Church, Fayetteville,
Ark.
Fred Helms has resigned as minister of
music and youth at -First Baptist
Church, McGhee, to accept a similar
position at Cullendale First Baptist,
Camden.
Mrs. Charles A. Cardine (Jan Middlebrooks) is teaching high school English in Fairfax County, Virginia, where
her husband teaches math. In addition
to their twin girls and a son, they recently adopted a 1 5-year-old girl.
Dwight and Ann Clark (Ann Salter)
will be Jiving in Nassau the next four
years. Dwight will be assisting in the
work in the churches on the 30 inhabited islands in this chain. Their address after April will be Box 1644,
Nassau, New Providence Islands, the
Bahamas.
Janet B. Davis is teaching in the elementary school in Raytown, Mo.

1959
Dr. John Crawford, assoc. prof. of English at Henderson State College, announced the appearance of his article
"Another Look at Youth" in the summer issue of Research Studies, a literary journal published at Washington
State University.
Bill Halbert has joined the Church Administration department of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. He
was formerly minister of education at
Hoffmantown Church, Albuquerque,
N.M.
Rufus C. Vines retired as general manager of Nellis Air Force Base Exchange,
Las Vegas, Nev., due to ill health, and
is now living in Greenwood, Ark.
Ken Burling is living in Dallas, Tex.,
where he is owner of the Burling
Company, and is manufacturers ' representative of hosp1tal, nursing home and
invalid products.

1960
Donald P. Allen, assistant professor of
education at Southwest Baptist College,
Bolivar, Mo ., was awarded a Ph.D. in

HAPPINESS IS:
The ten th year Reunion of the Class of 1960. Homecoming _
Fall of 1970- OBU Campus. Send ideas and sugges tion s to:
Hunter Douglas, Class President
8702 New Benton Highway, Little Rock, Arkansas

or
Mrs. Ruth Ann (Thomas) Wade
1901 Gibbs Drive, Tallahass ee, Florida

educational administration in August,
at East Texas State University, Commerce, Tex.
Dr. Charles Chambliss, chairman of
department of secondary education at
Ouachita, received his doctoral ·degree
(Ed.D.) from the University of Arkansas on Jan. 24, 1970.
Clarence Shell Jr. has resigned as pastor of Piney Baptist Church, Hot
Springs, to accept the position of State
Rural Evangelist.
Mrs. Milton A. Lites (Nanette Webb)
and her husband, have been named to
a mission post in Taiwan. They have
two children Phillip and Emily Anne.
Chaplain (Capt.) Jerry Mize has been
assigned to Suttgart, Germany, after
completing a tour of duty in Vietnam.
Chaplain Mize and his family left recently for their assignment. His address
is: H.Q. 3rd Missile Bn., 71st Artillery,
A.P.O. New York 09154.
Robert Faulkner is now the executive
secretary to Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peacock (Marian
Williams, 1965) are at Arkansas State
College, Jonesboro, where Jimmy is
teaching french .

1961
Major and Mrs. Earnest E. Love are
currently assigned to Fort Sill, Okla.
Maj. Love is an instructor in Field
Artillery School. The Loves have two
children, Cindy and David. They are
living at 2433 North 42nd St., Lawton,
Okla.

Mrs. Dale Booker (Gloria Ann Couch)
is Jiving in Emmet, Ark. where she
teaches commercial subjects in the Emmet High School and her husband is
employed by Moro, Inc. of Warren.
They have two daughters, Dana Ann
and Tonya Annette.
Dr. and Mrs. Jack E. Tolar, Jr. (Barbara Corrington) missionaries to Nigeria, have moved from Shaki to Ogbomosho, _their new address is: Baptist Hospttal, Ogbomosho, Nigeria,
West Africa.
Mrs. Kathy Venable (Kathy Hutto)
and two young daughters, Susan and
Kathnyn are living in Little Rock at
4934 West Markham. Kathy is teaching in the Little Rock school system.
Mrs. Marvin H. Hoppert (Beverly Ann
Spearman), former student, is now living at 6410 Tanglewood Lane, Grand
Blanc, Mich. Beverly has one daughter,
Ltsa Elaine, four years old. Mrs. Hoppert IS a housewtfe and does little
theater work while her husband Marvin is a math teacher and business manager for the athletic department of the
Grand Blanc School System.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Knight (Mary
Morris) live in England, Ark. Mary
teaches science in the England Schools.
They have two children, Aubrey Allen
II, and Andrea Marie.

1962
Charles Venable Petty received the doctor of Theology degree Dec. 19 at
Southwestern Seminary, and is now an
associate with the Christian Life Commission, Baptist General Convention of
Texas. He is married to the former
Jamie Brewer-1963.

